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RUSSIAN WAR

NEWS SERVICF

Melville E. Stone Tells How the
Censorship Was Removed.

PRIVATE AUDIENCE WITH THEOZJW

Meholna II, ('nnnlilrrril thr HnlJi-- t

Tlinroimhty, I'rrrlr All
I'onaltilo olileelloiin, nml Aflrr
Ilrlef llplnr Mr. fttnn W nm Inform-r- d

l li lit All of inn Hiiirvlt.in llitd
lleen Approved nnd the Onaumhlp
Abollxlied Foretfr,
Molvlllo K. Stono, Kcnornl innniiKrr

of the AHNoi'liitod 1'rens, In nn Inter-

view In tbo ChlvnKO Tost tliiw Hponks

of his work In St. l'etpvslnirK In neour-lii-

the removal of the Hussion censor-Hbi- p

from Amrrlcun press illspnthpH;
"An enrly nuillenee with Count I.iinm-ilorff- ,

the IliiRslun minister of fort-te-

nlTnlrs, was nrrntiKcd, nml, while he
was most hu unlit the wholo
Inulter holontfoil In the of
M. l'h-hve- , the minister of the Interior.
'I nui with your wishes,"

uUl Count l.aiuHdorlT, 'ami jou may
trust me to do anything In my power
to further the inatter. Only yesterday
1 forwurded the report of our nxent
upon his Interview with you to Minis-
ter riehve, with my earnest recoin-uieudatlo- u

that wc meet your views.'
Of course, this wns eneouraln. but
when I hnd talked with Al. l'lehve I
wns less confident. He was courteous,
but he is a limn having upon his shoul-
ders the entire responsibility for the
Internal order of the empire, nnd be-

fore taking nuy radical steps he must
look carefully Into the business. So
about all he could say was that be
would tnko the matter uuder advise-
ment and see what could be done.

"I asked four things:
"First A press rute.
"Second. Precedence for our tele-

grams.
"Third. An 'open door,' so far as the

government ofllces were concerned, so
that our correspondents would be wel-

comed nnd given the news.
"Fourth. The abolition of the cen-

sorship so far as It npplled to us.
"SI. riehve suggested that I see M.

Douruovo, the minister of telegraphs,
and he arranged the interview. As a
result the first two of my suggestions
were grunted Immediately. M. Hour-nov- o

snid ho wns powerless to stop a
government telegram for us, as is done
in Franco, but bo gave an order that
our dispatches should follow govern-
ment telegrams und precede all others.
And bo assured mo that under nil or
dinary conditions this meant that we

ild be sure of receiving n news (118- -

r ttn from Port Arthur op vlnillvnutnlr
" ,tlie Trnnssibeiinn lines within nn
Ah? I am hnnnv to snv that his tndir- -

"ment bas been fully borne out In ex-
perience.

"Then, without solicitation on my
part or that of Sir. SlcCormlck, our am-
bassador, I wns 'commanded' to a
privato audience of tho emperor at the
Winter palace. This lasted about an
hour. The emperor went into the sub-
ject with great enrnestness, asking

J
many questions nnd discussing freely
all possible objections. Sly wishes as
to rates and precedence having already
bean ,mct by Minister riehve, there
only remained for consideration some
arrangement for enabling us to get the
news and the abolition of the censor-
ship. I was very promptly assured
that directions would bo given to all
of the ministries, the war and navy
departments, the foreign office, etc.,
to welcome our men and to give them
all of the Information possible.

"And as to tho censorship which,
after all, was the vital thing under
tho then existing order a correspond-
ent, after the most soul trying labor to
secure a piece of news, was forced to
drive two miles to tho censor's bouse
to have the stamp of authorisation
affixed and thence another two miles
to the telegraph office. It frequently
happened that the censor was not at
his house, as bo had other government
duties to perform, and quite likely bo
was In bd and asleep and could not
be reached between midnight and 8
o'clock In the morning, tho very hours
that, owing to tho seven hours' differ-
ence In time, were most Important for
the morning papers of the United
States. Tben, too, although Mr. Lam-soot- t,

the responsible censor, was a
most intelligent and most obliging per-
son, he was at best a subaltern, who
must always be mindful of the criti-
cisms that would follow any error of
judgment be might be guilty of. It
was, theroforo, only natural that be
should refuse to pass anything which
any one above him in authority might,
by any possibility, construe as doubt-
ful. Without any disposition on big
part to be ungenerous, bis duty be-
came, out of the very necessities of the
case, one of suppression rather than
censorship.

"I submitted these facts to the em-
peror and urged that, notwithstand-
ing All of this effort, the censorship
was not alone ineffective, but really
hurtful to Eussia. It was ineffective
for the reason that no power could
prevent a correspondent from writing
whatever be chose and sending It
across the border to a German tele-
graph office, whence it would go in
full. The most, therefore, that the
Itnssiun censorship on dispatches go-

ing to foreign countries did was to de-

lay them twelve or fifteen "hours nd
to vex and anger the correspondents.
But, I pleaded, these were sot the
only consequences of the censorship.
Since these obstacles were put in the
wuy of sending the truth out of Rus-u'i- x

there had grown up a regular truf-
fle in the business of supplying the
press of the world with false newt

bout Russia. Tlro are men In Vien-

na, ltorlln and London who mako n liv-

ing by inventing stories about Uusslit.
If, I said, we were free to send the
truth promptly, no self respecting pa-

per would think of printing theso Vi-

ennese and Loiidoneso fabrications.
Finally I nukkcMimI that as long in the
consorahlp lasted tehxrains fri: St.
retersliurg passed by the censor took
on an official aspect nud passed cur-
rent throughout the world for much
luoro nuthorlty tbuu they were really
enUtled to.

"The emperor nsked bow long I pur-

posed remaining In St. Petersburg nnd
said that If 1 would wait n wei k he
would undertake to do all of the things
I asked. lie said that nil they wanted
wns that the truth be told, and he be-

lieved there wns more certainly of se-

curing such nn end by the plaiuj had
outlined. Sir. William T. Sid had
been there a year before trying to ac-

complish the same thing, but 1 am
ufrnld be was not very tactful about it

"The same evening 1 attended tho
great court ball, and tho emperor came
up and renewed the conversation and
assured Ambassador SleCormlrk that
if I would remain in St. Petersburg for
n week he would arrange everything.
It was agreed that I should put my
suggestions into the form of a memo-
randum nnd send it to him.

"The following Thursday I met Min-

ister l'lehve nt a reception, nnd be said
he wns afraid they could not abolish
the censorship, 'although, of course,
tho matter was In the bauds of his
majesty, who would do as he thought
wise.' SI. l'lehve wanted to know If
I would not be content with the ap-

pointment of a burenil of censorship to
be located nt the telegraph office und
to be open day nnd night. I replied
thnt that would certainly be n great
Improvement, but that I hoped for
something better,

'Then the war came on, ami every-
body was fully occupied. It was ar-

ranged that 1 should go to Berlin to
dine with Ambassador Tower, when
the Oerinan emperor should be present.
After dinner I had nn hour's talk with
Emperor William and told him of my
efforts In Hussht. lie promptly volun-
teered to help In any way possible and
assured mo repeatedly of the high

In which the German government
held the Associated Press. lie kept
his promise in n very substantial way.

"When I returned to St. Petersburg,
Count I.anisdorff advised me that' Km-per-

Nicholas had approved the memo-
randum I bad sent him and that us
soon as some petty details could be ad-

justed the censorship would be abol-
ished. I then wrote notes to Minister
I.nmsdorff nml l'lehve thanking them
nnd took my leave. When I reached
Vienna I received a telegram notify-
ing mo thnt the censorship hud been
forever abolished.

"Then I wrote a letter to the em-

peror expressing my thanks nud the
hope thnt his act would result In bet-

tor relations between Ilusshi and the
United States. I received In Chicago
n telegram from Huron Fredericks, tho
emperor's conveying tho
emperor's thanks for my good wishes
nnd nn expression of hid hoie that nil
of my desires would be fully met.

"The result has been most satsfac-tory- .

Wo have had a prompt, completo
and truthful report of every phase of
tho war as seen from a Uusslan view-
point."

ForethnuKlit.
He If I were suddenly to loso nil

my money would you marry me just
the same? She Not quite tho same,
dear. We should have to invite a few
hundred more to bring us presents.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

A llnril lllr.l.
Customer Whnt sort of a chicken do

you call this? Walter Thnt. sir. Is. I
believe, a Plymouth Hock. Customer
Ah! I'm glad it has some historic In-

terest. I thought It wns just an ordi-
nary cobblestone.

An
Jolkley I once heard a man say that

ho would rather lie on thnn
anything else he could think of. Polkey

The idea! How eccentric! Jolkley
Not at all. The man wns In the peni-
tentiary for life.

A MlMiiomcr.
Cobwlgger Look here! nid you

break that rubber plant? Freddie
That uln't no rubber plant. I pulled
it it till nil the leaves came out. nud
it didn't stretch a lilt. Judge.

Th Ideal
She Am 1 the first woman you ever

loved?
Ho lea. Am I tho first man who

ever loved you?
She (tempestuously) You nro Insult-

ing!

Every Mslit.
Teacher What comes after "t,"

Ruth?
Ruth The fellow what's goln' to

marry my sister Jane, ma'am.

Impudent Mneonllne AaHOmptlun.
Mr. Ferguson Whose character were

you and Mrs. Tarrup discussing when
I came in?

Mrs. Ferguson Whut mode you
think we were discussing anybody's
cbnracter?

Mr. Ferguson 1 noticed you were
busily talking that's fill. Exchange

1

Tbe Proper Caper.
"And what did you do when the doc-

tor told you you would have to quit
wearing a corset and glvo up sweets?"

"I sent for another doctor." Chicago
Record-Heral-

Whoever makes the fewest Dersons
uneasy Is the best bred In the coro-- ;
pan. Swift.

Joy, temperance and repose slam the
door on the doctor's nose. Longf ollow.

A MATTER OF ACCENT.

II Will Verr Rmlnrrainlai For the
l.adr Who Liked Dark.

The e.invnsbnck duck looked very
tempting to the I tingry dinner guest,
but It wns sliced Into tnntiillztngly
small plti os. She determined to take
two. though n gnlliy glance nt ths
plates showed her that none of the oth-

er guests had ventured upon more
than one. The slices loomed tip like
whole ducks us they lay before her,
safely laiirrd. Wns everybody nt the
table gn'.lng nt them? To her horror,
the butler. I intend of moving on, iitood
holding the platter by her side. Wns
the tone in Ids voice one of stern disap-
proval or sarcasm? For there be stood
nnd asked:

"How tunny?"
Her head swam. Clearly It wns sar-

casm, but the Insolence of the man!
She thought to close the Incident gnico-full- y

by turning with n remark to her
neighbor. Not nt nil. Retribution wns
not to be put nwny thus lightly. Again
that cold. inoeUIng voice In her ear:

"How many?"
"Everybody nt the tnhlo by this time

must, be transfixing her nnd her two
slices, but slie did not dare look up to
see. The butler must be drunk. Whnt
was to be done to avoid n scene? Just
then from down the table came the
cheery voice of the watchful host:

"Why, .Mrs. iJuscnbcrry, aren't you
going to take some hominy with your
duck?" New York Times.

THE JEWSHARP.

Its Klrat Nil me Warn Jew's Tramp,
lint Kn line Knows Whr.

The Jewslmrp bus been with us for
more than three centuries. Wo find In
Hakluyt's "Voyages" n reference to tbo
roaring trade In Jcwshnrps done by
Hmldcley nnd ltnlelgh with the new
world, l'.arller still tbe nnnie wns Jew's
trump, but no one bus succeeded In
tracing historically the reason for ei-

ther name. Various theories have been
put forward.

The suggestion that It Is a corruption
of Jaw's harp nnd the connection of It
Willi the French "Jeu" nro dismissed
by medcru authorities as "baseless and
Inept." Professor Skeat thinks thnt tho
name was given In derision nnd con-tnln- s

a reference to the burp of David.
Sniythe-I'almc- r maintained thnt It
ought to be identllled with "gewgnw,"
which nt one time meant a flute.

Hut the most likely solution of the
pu.7.le is i hat the little Instruments
were first sold In England nnd Scotlnnd
by Jewish peddlers. Although Jews
had no legal status In England between
the times of Edwnrd 1. nnd Cromwell,
It is known that ninny found their wny
to Great Britain, where their natural
occupation would bo thnt of wandering
peddlers. London Globe.

DARING PIRATES.

At One Time the JniianeNe Went (he
Vlklnue of the lOnot.

Iu the eleventh und twelfth centuries
the Japanese were the most daubing
pirates of tho east- - In fact, we might
almost call them the vikings of tho
oust, Bays n writer hi nn English Jour-
nal. They used Junks small ships
with n scrap of sail, but quite as sea-

worthy ns, for Instance, the little ves-

sels in which tho Danes once raided
our own coasts or ns the crnft which
the Penzance fishermen have today.
With these Junks tho Japanese roamed
tho seas, going everywhere nlong tho
Chinese main, ravaging tho coasts,
trading nnd bringing homo priceless
works of nrt from China.

It wns not until long nfterwnrd thnt
the ruling authorities of Japan, under
the groat Emperor Hldeyoshi, decided
thnt It suited their purposo to shut off
communication with the outsldo world
and to live to themselves, trading
merely among their own Islands. Tho
old Japnneso vikings were reduced to
simple fishermen, nnd tbo period of in-

ternal feudatory wars began, for at
that time at least Japnneso would fight
becauso they loved It

Wonien In Jnpan.
In Japan a well bred woman does

not go to tho theater until she Is old
and ugly. It is not thought proper for
her to understand music. If sho is re-
ligious sho Is termed "flighty." Sho
spends most of her time at home at-

tending to ber children and servants
and performing all sorts of menial
service for her husband and bis fam-
ily. It has been said that "a woman In
Japan docs not marry for a husband,
but to be unpaid servant to his fam-
ily."

Greatness and Bninrtnaii.
"Which would you rather bo truly

great or rcully smart?"
"Smart, of course."
"Why?"
"Well, you may bo truly great and

no ono ever know It, but If you're
smart you can make people thluk that
you're great." Chicago Post.

As to (he Sew Family,
Suburbanite You don't think they

ever lived In the suburbs before? His
Wlfo Oh, no. When their cook threat-
ened to leave they treated the matter
as Indifferently as though they could
get another one without I ny trouble.
Exchange.

A Dad Fit.
The Girl Whut would you do, doc-

tor, If you saw a man have a bail fit In
tho street? The Doctor Adviso him to
rbange his tailor. Youkcrs Statesman.

llaudleaiiped.
"Jle can't tell the truth If he tries."
"Oh, ye, he cau. Rut he tells It In

tuch a way that It seems to be a lie."
exchange

'

A man's success docs not depend so
i much upon bis m .rouiueut as upon

the man himself. Maxwell's Talisman.

CURIOUS WORSHIP.

The I'Mton of Throwing trrer al
an Idol In Japan,

Along the sacred rond of Nlkkn, In
Julian, Is nil Idol about which centers
one of the most curious worships In
the world. Upon the surface of the
statue are seen little pieces of whul
appears to be dried paper. If you stand
by the Idol for awhile nud wait for n

worshiper to eoiiie nlong, yon will see
whnt those bits of paper nro. The dev.
otee hnlls In front of the linage, then
scribbles a prayer on a bit of the pa-
per.' The wild he then chews up Into
a ball and burls nt the god. If it
bits the face nud sticks, the prayer Is
sure to be granted, und tbe pious pil-

grim goes nwny happy. If the bull
sticks to some portion of the body, the
omen Is not unite so propitious, and If
It fulls to the ground there Is absolute-
ly no hope.

Such n mode of prayer Is even luoro
curious than the praying wheels of tho
ltuddhists, who set tho wheel revolving
and reel off prayers by machinery. As
John I.. Stoddard, the lecturer, said:
"Ono sees, of course, numberless
strange rites connected with religion
In traveling about tho world, but
Japan Is the only laud I have ever
visited whero deities servo us targets
for masticated prayers!"

THE BAD RUPEE.

Bnhram (lot Hid of II, hut Nut (he
'Mar He Intrmlpil.

"There lived In Rninpur, India, a
vender of sweetmeats named Ilnhram.
whose wlfo bad wenk eyes," snid the
story teller. "Ono day tills man went
to see a friend nt tbe bazaar, nnd bo
left bis stall In tho woman's charge.
'He careful, mind you. about the
change,' he said to her. Hut neverthe-
less when be returned home be found
thnt she hud taken In n bad rupee
piece. He could hardly sleep that night
for rage nnd sorrow. Iu the morning
he arose eariy, and, determined to get
rid of the bad rupee, be set out through
the town. Soon lie met a boy.

" 'ltoy,' he said, 'do you know the
sweetmeat shop of All?' (All wns a
rival vender.) 'Well, take this rupee,
go to All's shop nnd spend a pice for
sweetmeats there. Tho sweetineuts
you may keep; I wnnt the change.

"The boy departed merrily nnd Iu a
Httlo while returned with his mouth
full.

" 'So you got tho change without trou-
ble, eh?' said tho man as ho counted It.
'And did All make no examination of
tho rupee?'

" 'Oh,' said the boy, 'I didn't go as
far ns All's. I got tho sweetmeats at
Bahrain's shop.' "London Slodern So-

ciety.

ROCK FORMATION.

In One Senile Hliinen Do Grow, nnd
In Another Tli- - Uo Not.

Rocks do not grow In the sense that
plants do. They may Increase in slzo
by means of lyerotlon, und they inny
also undergo other changes. Old sea
beds. lifted up nud exposed for ages, be-

come stratllled beds of sandstone or
limestone; volcanic uslies nml lava
strewn over hills and plains becomo
tufa, bard enough for building stone,
and the pebbly shores of rivers nnd
smaller streams may sometimes
change Into conglomerates. Tho simple
mineral, however, does grow, especial-
ly when it takes upon Itself tho form
of a crystal. A sparkling prism of
quartz Increases from an atom to
monster crystals of varying length nnd
size by whnt geologists know us a
"process of uddltiou and assimilation."

This process is wonderfully slow, but
with a mathematical exactness thut Is
a surprise to persons even "well up"
lu the science of geology. In one sense
stones grow; lu another they do not.
Tbe crystal may become longer and
larger, but the bowlder on tho roadside
will not Increasu a hairbreadth In
leugth or width In the next 10,000
years.

Moat Horrible of All Ilreauia. .
No words are strong enough to point

out tho danger of slow poisoning by
drugs which uro often taken to procure
sleep, whether it be un alcoholic night-
cap, morphine, opium, cblorul or any
other. Tho medical man bus recourse
with reluctance to theso as a lust and
temporary resort, nud only bo can tell
how many lives are wrecked by tbe
ill timed use of them and their subse-
quent abuse. Of all horrible dreams
nono is so awful as those which assail
people who habitually use these false
comforters, lietter than all tbe drugs
in tbe world for procuring sloop are
simple food, a regular life and a calm
mind. Cussell's.

Its Hurtful Sedentary Habit.
"I think," said the meditative boy,

"that a wasp would be all right if It
didn't get tired."

"Eh?" replied his father. "Where did
you got that Idea?"

j "Why, ono diiy I got a wasp on my
band, nud while he was walking
around he was all right He didn't
hurt till be stopped to sit down."
Philadelphia Press.

, Ills Impolite .aery.
"Women clulni thut tbe way to get

i on with a niun is to give him plenty of
j nicely cooked food."

"Well," answered Mr rflrius Darker
Irritably, "why don't some of them try

Star.

Cattlnsr.
Miss Cutting Thut dog of yours

seems to be remurkably Intelligent.
Boftlelgb Yaws, Indeed! I aw could
hot begin to tell you all he knows. Miss
Cutting No, of course not. Now York
er.

I

' We cannot control the evil tongues

t of others, but a good life enables us to
, despise them. Cato.

Hie llnr'a V oration.
II Irani That oldest boy of Zeke'a Is

through school, and now Zeke Is goln'
to hev lilin lea in farmlu'.

David (lues not. The boy told me
be was goln" to be n druggist.

1 1 in - Well, be nln't Zeke said
this iimriiin' lie wns goln to her him
tnkc n cotns" lu fnrincrcy.Knnsas
City .loiirinil

Sttprrttie Anility.
Friend -- Vour mow honvy villain

seems nd.ipted to tbe role.
Tbentrlcnl Mnmigor-Ye- s. He can

lininoiitnv the word "revenge" with
fourteen 'TV' nud look It with thirty.
-- Judge.

Ills Snnplelnns Aronsed.
Rums So your new play wns per-

formed Inst night? Wns there a cnll
for the nulhor? Plotter There was no
general demnnd for his nppenrnnce, but
I benrd one or two men say they'd like
to see the man who wrote it. I didn't
tlko the wny they snid It und got out
of the house ns soon ns I could. Ros-to- n

Transcript.

Not to lie Fooled.
Dealer Five pounds for this benutl-tn- l

painting? Why, man, the frame Is
worth more than that. Connoisseur-Y- es,

but not with thnt picture In ndon

Til Itlts.

The siiinlls on the sen of matrimony
hnve never been so perilous ns to de-

ter n woman from taking tbe lust boat
out New York' Herald.

I'nrensonnhle.
"John," snid tbe bargain hunting bnlf

of the matrimonial trust ns they sat at
the brenkfnst table, "I wish you would

t me have $10 this morning."
"My denr," replied the meek nnd low

ly husband, "I wish you would break
yourself of the habit you hnve of
dreaming that I married nu heiress."

Ills l'nrentotinlilcnens.
She Oh. I would have given any-

thing to have hnd It! He Well, why
didn't yon buy It? she The Idea! They
wanted half a dollar for It!

!Ur "Fagged Out,"
Have HEADACHE,

BACKACHE,
POOR APPETITE,
BAD BREATH,
BAD COMPLEXION,

and woulil like to fwl nnd limk sell, li t ua roc
ommrnil I I I. HIV M.MI to jeu.

tiuld by Jiruggits. I'rlcu, &rc. nnd fiOc.

AUDITORS' REPORT
Of the I'lnniKcs of WImsIow Township

for the Fiscal Year Ending
March 14, 1904.

J.8. .loll NSTON, Supervisor.
Ain't seiiteililinilli-iil- fiirlMKI ii.V ! II'
I IIXI'llH'U utiiuicui.i n,r I'.HM... l.l

iWi HI

dish rec'il on work iliiiiliriiin. Hit ?!
A1111111111 rcturiieti loCiini mi
Amount exiiiienii Ion-- ,

Amount I'liieiiN InlHir ,l.l Hi
2,(i',3 HI

Amount ciiaIi received from
I. M. N.ou'In, Tic usurer. ..

Amount cusli reeelved from
hlrouse, I'ollerlor no

Am't rvc'tl 011 work !luil,?ntu sis ;

cr.'l 72

Amount of receipt mi
'4m tiny Hei'vli'u al ..Ml.l liny. .. I'MI 111

Tolnl timiiiinl I'l'cdll 111 !W
T0I11I illinium i'iinIi
UulHlieudue.I. H. Johnston Ml Ml

J. K. WOMF.LUl'Ur,
Am'l senleil iluplleiitn for l:l.H.'.ll'i Ml

IJiisuutuU dupliculu for Hull... 31 UH

fi.lTIl to
ChhIi nv'd on work duiilleiile. Ml M
Am'l ml 111 ued toi'iun'Wiieis lu r:i
Ainounl CXoucriil Ions ;tl L'.'i

Amount clllzeii'n lulior k
3,1711 to

Am't cusli received from J. M.
Norrts, TrenMircr fti.1 (in

Am't ree'd from Col. Htroun..
Am't rue'd on work dtiplieiiie. (v'd Kl
Am't to bill, fin lit!. Kuitltun'l

i,"ui m
Amount of receipts.. I, .v 1 s

midiiy. .. 414 iw
htm, liiiulliiicuud

to nykfKvlllc 4 so
Cur furu to llniokvlllc, i 11 Ips. I Mi

Totul uinoiint credlta il.ltti l i
Totiil iimounl eiihh 1,70! su
Hul. duu ). K. Womeldui f. ;uu si

J. M. NoKKIs, Treasurer.
Amount received In cusli from

Htriiuse, Collector f 1,0717 03
Amount orders redeemed from

htrou-e- , Colleelor J,s:.'7 tW

Am'trec'd from Uo. Treasurer 41'4 I'll
l'yu, 1'iHir Ovur. Tie;! 73

I,UB IU

Am't of orders nnd rueululs.. . !I,WI7I 08
Tiuusuiur's uurcuntugu 71 117

$4,012 (12

II al. Ill Treusurvr's liuiidn.. 14U 771

AHUAM I'VE, I'oor Overseer.
To tal. from lust settlemont.. .1 TJ.MI All

lty Treusurer m order. 42 411

clH2 (12

lly Coin'ls'n'rs orders returned 1H7 710

liy 01m day's service 2 U0 .

I '11 11 to J. M. Nol'l'U. ll'Ullsurer
of Uond fund 2i 72

1102 Hi

AMOS 8ritOlK, Colleelor.
Ain't of cusli roud duplicate

for I0H7I 4.07S 02
Am't ree'd for use of election

tiuune for holdlutf election 10 0(1

LOS.! 02

Am't paid to J. K. Woineldui f,
Supervisor 22 7ltl

Am't puld 10. 1. M. NoriU, ensli 1,4171 72
Am't imtd.l. M. Norrls, clicitim 711

Ain't by orders redeemed .... 1.S27 04

For collect lug f ',7171.1 1,1 before
Sept. IM ul 2 'i. 45 78

For collccilng l.7u2 04 after
He pi. 1st ut 8 72 US

KxoueimloiiHon cash nnid.... 12H I7J

Heliiru order from Commis-
sioner on Uoud Ill) S8

Huturu on roud tdnco J1111. 11. H 0.1

1,0.1! Kl
Hul. In Collector's ImniU... i! Ill

Tbe uhovfl iiecounis midlled ilievsili duy of
March, A. 1)., 1U04, nud louud col lect.

J. J. Stiri'KH, I A iirilldM

REYIIOLDSVILLE OUILDHIG

AtlD LOAN ASSOCIATION

REYNOLDSVILLE :: PENNSYLVANIA

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT
MARCH 21st, 1904

JOHN M. HAYS, President
C. J. KERR, L. J. McENTIRE, Secrets?

M. M. DAVIS, Solicitor

John M. Hays
C. F. Hoffman
William Copping
V. R. Pratt

H.

DIRECTORS
C. J. Kerr

R. H. Wilson
A. J. Postlethwalt

M. S. Sterley
M. M.

NRST MONDAY THIRD SATURDAY IN EACH MONTH

STATEMENT OF CASH

HKCrcil'TS AND PAYMENTS TO MARCH 21ht, 1004

IthXKIPTS.

' 1000,073 57
IliMiirnnee 2,708 ()7i
Hull- - lien I Dnlnte 2H.278 8H

'" 0,854 87

1003,814 84

PAYMENTS.

I'"""" 1420,034 55
WithilrmviilM 242,805 DO
Kximwiw 20,058 24
liiHiiiiiniu pulil 8,000 40

287 OH
Siitiiniii-r- 4()g 07
Kin lei tcil litock 480 88
Intcm-- l on iiilviince pnviiienfx 2,207 01
T" 75 01
Iliiliinec iii Trviituiry 1,800 18

9002,814 64

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

ASSETS

l.nniiH on Kh-H- t inortKMifi'H $181,000 00
l.ontm on Htork (()0 0(
lue from Htneklinl'IcrH 2,015 7ff

l KhImIp 7,fi87 8
lliihince in treaniir.v 1,800 IS

1104,008 03

LIAilILlTIKS.

Villi f ftoik $175,241 8!)
Dilm iniil iu (iilvnnee 15,102 5ft
hint nn inntimil Htock 4,000 Or)
I nennieil prt-m- i n hih 14 53
Duo Solicitor 150 00
Diif- - TreiiHiirer 25 00

1104,003 03

OFFICE

9:00 a. m. to 12:00 m. 1:00 p.

7:30

STATEMENT

DATE

OF
a g g t

ISSUE

.r April, 1X04 .'III 20 101211 009
HI Oct.. 1N04 44 44 114
11 April, 1HII5 45 2.1 22 K8
1 2 f ct... 1M05 4(1 ill 12 102
IM April, lWlll 85 (II 24 ou
1 1 (let., INiM (12 01 1 oo 00
I ." A pril, 1M07 7(1 ool 71 84 00,
10 Oct., 1071 72 24l 48! 78 0(11

17 April, 1M08 52 110 10! 72 00
18 Oct., 1H0H 108 51 57! 0(1 00
10 April, INK!) 70 20i 00 00
20 (Jet., 1800 I87l 841 1511 54 00
21 April, 100()! 252; HO1 210 48 00
22 Oct.. 100(1 1105 80 820 42 00
2H April, 1001 2!I0 87 202 80 00
24jOct.. 1001 1110 70 'Jill 80 00
25 April, 1002 .'III! 50 jn.'il 24 00
20 Oct., 1002 842 41' 801 18 00
27 April, ioo:i: !IU 511 201 12 00
2M Oct., 100!J 277; 08; 214 0 00

Total, iauia! 011 24021

We have examined the books of

correct.

OFFICERS
JOHN KAUCHER. Treasurer

Fisher

MEETS AFTER

Neatly printed in

faces at

The
CaU and sec samples

John H. Kiucher
Henry C. Delble

A. T. McClure
L. J. McEntlre

HOURS

m. to 4:00 p. m. 6:00 p. m. to
p. tn.

OF SHARES

o
3

a in a

o

71 58 $101 58 $ 0,800 88 156 80
04 001 178 00 7,858 40 146 77
57 08 105 08 7,409 10 187 48 11
61 74 153 74 7,072 04' 128 26 1!
45 81 141 81 12,053 85 119 28 13
40 20 130 20 8,076 12 11047114
85 07 119 07 0,049 82 101 85,15
80 24 108 24 7.708 28 0.I4O 16
25 77 97 77 5,084 04 8514 17
21 0 87 05 9,400 20 77 05 18
17 80 77 80 6,153 81 69 15 19
14 40 08 40 12.807 03 6142 20
11 4 5U 45 14,981 40 53 88 21

8 70 50 70 18,527 40 46 51 22
0 44 42 44 10,143 16 89 83 23
4 47 84 47 10,005 08 32 82 24
2 80 20 80 8,407 18 25 50 25
1 01 19 01 6,706 62 18 85 26

71 12 71 8,000 04 12 89 27
17 6 17 1,709 00 28

$175,241 80

the Association and find the above report
M. C. COLEMAN, 1
C. C. GIBSON. Auditors.
P. A. HARDMAN,

many fashionable type

Star Office.

Visiting Cards . .

of the work.


